SCOTTSDALE, Ariz./ August 19, 2020 --- PACSHealth, LLC, a developer of medical imaging informatics software, today announced that the company has earned ISO 9001:2015 certification for its quality management system.

“PACSHealth, LLC will now be recognized on the world stage as an internationally compliant organization that meets the standards and processes set by some of the toughest regulatory bodies in industry,” says PACSHealth’s COO Mike Battin.

ISO 9001:2015 is a globally recognized quality management standard developed and published by the International Organization for Standardization (ISO). The procedure to become ISO certified involves extensive preparation, evaluation and the documentation of processes across all departments within the company. To achieve certification, rigorous and comprehensive company-wide audits were performed by a recognized certification agency, Intertek. The standard is based on several quality management principles, including having a strong customer focus, an outlined process-based approach, strong leadership, product development, and ongoing improvements to the overall quality management system.

PACSHealth’s decision to work towards ISO 9001:2015 certification demonstrates their commitment to continually improving their products and services. The advantages of using suppliers certified with ISO go far beyond consistent processes and good quality and will benefit both customer and PACSHealth.

The ISO 9001:2015 certification will cover all quality management aspects within the company. PACSHealth’s software products include PACSHealth®, VNAHealth®, and DoseMonitor®.

About PACSHealth, LLC
PACSHealth, LLC (www.pacshealth.com) is a Scottsdale, Arizona-based software company that develops medical imaging technology. PACSHealth, LLC includes the PHS Technologies Group, LLC division which develops advanced solutions that help hospitals manage patient radiation exposure and comply with regulatory requirements and industry guidelines. PACSHealth’s solutions help create a safer and more efficient medical imaging environment and are installed at over 1200 hospitals worldwide.
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